Effect of scrotal insulation on the ability of ram testes to produce testosterone in vitro.
Testosterone production in testis tissue taken from rams that had been scrotally insulated for 28 days and from control animals was compared in the presence and absence of pregnenolone and LH. The absolute content of testosterone, but not its concentration was reduced in scrotally insulated rams. Tissue from treated animals was able to synthesize testosterone from exogenous pregnenolone as effectively as tissue from control rams, whilst LH and pregnenolone together had little additive effect. The addition of LH alone stimulated greater testosterone production by testis tissue from treated rams than from control testes. The addition of pregnenolone was followed by a rise in testosterone production within 1 h of incubation, whilst the LH stimulation of testosterone production was not evident until after 4 h of incubation. This suggests that the major action of LH in this system may be to simulate the conversion of pregnenolone precursors to pregnenolone. It is suggested that an accumulation of pregnenolone precursors occurs in the scrotally insulated testes and that these may be mobilized and cleaved after incubation with LH in vitro.